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Jose L. Aguilar, Jr., '07
BS Biochemistry
Riverside, CA
Medical Student
josejr07@hotmail.com

Elbert P. Almazan, '97
BS Sociology

Rosalba Arvizu '99
BA Psychology & Sociology
(Minors in Women's Studies & LGBIT Studies)

Niria M. Arvizu '99
BA English

Jesse Balderas '03
Political Science

Matt Bell '93
BA English
Boston, MA
MattBell2006@yahoo.com

Jequetta Bellard '04
BA English & Women's Studies

Lawrence Bliss '68
BA History & Political Science
(1969 Teaching Credential)
(1971 Master of Administration, Urban Public Administration)

Efren A. Bose '95
BA Chemistry and Ethnic Studies, emphasis
Asian American Studies

Kate Buhrmester '09
BS Anthropology
Long Beach, CA
kate.buhrmester@gmail.com

Susan Caballero '04
BA Liberal Studies

Jacqueline Cahill '07
BA Political Science/Law & Society Student at Notre Dame Law School

Gabriela Cazares '04
BA English and Ethnic Studies

Alfonso Cervera '08
BA Psychology and Dance
San Bernardino, CA
Avid Tutor
alfonso110990@yahoo.com

Elisha Charest '06
BS Business Administration
Corona, CA
Insurance Agency Owner
echarest@farmersagent.com

Sharon Chia Claros '03
BA Exceptionality and Psychology
(2004 Dual Teaching Credential, K-6 & Moderate to Severe)
Tucson, AZ
Student Affairs Administrator: Community Director
claros@life.arizona.edu

Erin Coburn '96
BS Business Administration

Roland Sintos Coloma '95
BA Liberal Studies (1998 MA Educational Administration)

Lasha Dalton '03
Sociology, Religious studies and Political Science
Hesperia, CA
Minister and Substitute Teacher
lasha@redjellyfish.net

Ryan J. Daniel '01
BA History
(Minors in Film & Visual Culture, LGBIT Studies)
(Teaching Credential, Single Subject, 2002)
Long Beach, CA
Teacher
rdaniel@lbisd.k12.ca.us
Robert Diaz '02
BA English (Minor in LGBIT Studies)

Ernesto David DiMarino '95
BA Religious Studies

R.F. (Rico) Eastey Jr. '03
BA Business Economics

Jorge Fiffe '98
BA Art Studio

Paullette Flores '08
BA Sociology
(Minor in Women's Studies)
Menifee, CA
cupid1185@yahoo.com

Jeff Friedman '03
Dance History and Theory

Richard Gallo '01
BS Accounting

Marcus Gant '94
BA Administrative Studies (Minor in Creative Writing)

Aaron T. Gardner '95, '97
MA Archaeology - Mesoamerican Art and Iconography
Riverside, CA Research, Program Evaluation, Health Statistics agardner@co.riverside.ca.us

Michael Giang '97
BS Psychobiology
(Minor in Women's Studies)

James Gillen '68
BA Political Science
Palm Springs, CA
jgillen@dc.rr.com

Joseph Hahn '92
BA Art History
Rancho Mirage, CA
Estate Planning
Candace M. Hill

Stacey Holda '03
English

Donovan Jones '04
BA
(Minor in LGBIT Studies)
(MA Music)
Philadelphia, PA
Student DonnoJ@aol.com

Andrew Kim '93
BA Art

Jeannie Kim '01
BA History

Chamara J. Kwakye '01
BA Sociology/Ethnic Studies
Champaign, Illinois
PhD Student
cjkwakye@gmail.com

Karyne "Cru" Levy '01
BA English

Roman Libov '05
BS Business Administration
San Francisco, CA
libovr@yahoo.com

Jean Carlos Lopez ‘10
BA Political Science
(Minor in Theatre and Philosophy)
Vocal Teacher/Professional Performer/Director/Bartender
jeancarlos.lopez@live.com

Lupe Lopez '03
BA Sociology and Women’s Studies

Kevin Lowe '99
BA English and Creative Writing
(Minor in LGBIT Studies)
Diana MacDougall '03
Anthropology and Women’s Studies

Carl Henry Marcoux '94
PhD History

Cecilia Martinez-Shields '03
Ethnic Studies
(Minor in Women’s Studies)

Morgan McKay '06
BA English
Pasadena, CA
mckaym01@student.ucr.edu

E. John McGowan '97
BA Sociology - Administrative Studies
Riverside, CA
Marketing Director
john.mcgowan@kaplan.com

John Medina '99
BA Dance
(Minor in LGBIT Studies)

Neil Modino '04
BA History
(Minor in Music)

Zeanissia Moore '03
English

Carly Munson '03
Psychology

Helen Muro '03
Sociology
(Minor in Women’s Studies)

Matthew Nelson '06
BA English Literature and Philosophy
(Minor in Creative Writing)
Rancho Cucamonga, CA
Graduate Student
taranwandering@yahoo.com
Eric Nguyen '99
BA Liberal Studies, concentration in Mathematics
(Minor in Economics)

Louise Nidever '84
BA Social Relations

Ryann E. Nieves '01
BA History and Political Science

Brian Oglesby '09
MFA Creative Writing and Writing for the Performing Arts
Davis, CA
Briandanieloglesby@gmail.com

Stacy Olney '03
Sociology and Women’s Studies

Michael Peck ‘91
BS Sociology Phoenix, AZ
Professor, Psychotherapist, Gerontologist
docpeck@gmail.com

Timothy Peckinpaugh '06
BA English
Riverside, CA
Freelance writer
tpeck001@yahoo.com

Robert Penman '03
BA International Development
Riverside, CA
Special Event Manager
robertp@ucr.edu

Drew Potts '97
BS Environmental Science

Carol Preston '03
BA Political Science and Education
Corona, CA
Student Organization Coordinator
carol.preston@ucr.edu
Nayantara Ramesh '05  
BA Religious Studies/Psychology/Women's Studies  
New York, NY  
Coordinator of Online Research & Development  
Rnayantara@yahoo.com

Vianey Ramirez '03  
Women's Studies and Sociology

Edwin T. Ramoran '94  
BA Art History  
(Minors in Ethnic Studies & Journalism)

Karman Renee '94  
BA Studio Art and Art History)  
(1997 UCR/CTEI: Prof. Single Subject Teaching Credential in Art Education)

Angie Reyes '06  
BA History  
Fontana, CA  
lilangie9584@hotmail.com

Mark Richter  
Cathedral City, CA  
R.N.  
psrichter@gmail.com

Raquel Rivera '03  
BA Liberal Studies/Behavioral Sciences/Education  
Riverside, CA  
Investigative Social Worker  
M.Raquel.Rivera@gmail.com

Aaron R. Rolens '06  
BA Riverside, CA  
bmwaaron@sbcglobal.net

Michael Ross-Pagan '07  
BS Biology  
St Maarten, Netherlands Antilles  
Medical Student at the American University of the Caribbean  
mross002@gmail.com

Brian Rowley '99  
PhD Biochemistry
Brian Salcido '03
Business Administration

**Genice Sarcedo '05**
BA English
(Minor in LGBIT Studies)
Costa Mesa, CA
Program Coordinator, UC Irvine LGBT Resource Center
gsarcedo@gmail.com

**Will Salinas '03**
History and Administrative Studies

**Sheila Suniga '95**
BA English

**Guadalupe Innan Talavera '01**
BA Psychology

**Sheri "Kes" Taylor '75**
BA Biology

**Susan Thomas '90**
PhD Political Science MA Political Science
Roanoke, VA
Professor
herapellet@aol.com

**Jim Toledano '68**
AB Political Science
(Past President of UCR Alumni Association and UCR 2nd Alumni Regent)

**Talisha Tolliver '02**
Anthropology

**Wren Tracy '01**
BA Liberal Studies w/concentrations in Sociology & Women's Studies

**Brett J. Turney '93**
BS Biochemistry

**Sandra Ue '02**
BA Political Science Oakland, CA
Jael Vizcarra ’06
BS Anthropology
Berlin, Germany
Graduate Student
jaelvizcarra@gmail.com

Charlotte P. Wilder ’97
BA Anthropology

Brooke Wilken ’03
BA Psychology and Language

Jocelyn Wong ’06
BA Political Science
(Minor in LGBIT Studies)
San Francisco, CA
Development Associate
jocelyn.p.wong@gmail.com